This study aims at identifying the accessibility of people with disabilities to the tourism activities in Batu City.
The low accessibility of people with disabilities to the tourist site leads to the more basic issue. The tourist site is a public space that becomes a place for individuals to interact with each other. The difficult ac cess to the tourist site equals to reducing people with disability's access to the public space. Whereas, the opportunity to be present in the public space can be an attempt to reduce the negative view of communities to people with disabilities.
Describe Relevant Scholarship
Some studies have been carried out to see to what extent the inclusive tourist is implemented. Sammargaraja & Wee (2013) state that Johor National Park in Malaysia does not provide enough facilities for visitors with disabilities. India also faces the similar problem. In India, the inclusive tourist has not been a significant issue to be taken into account by the government as the stakeholder, communities, and actors involved in the tourism industry (Ministry of Tourism, 2010) .
For Bordieau (2012) , developing the inclusive tourism is not the only attempt to be implemented as the social responsibility, but it also has a good business potential because it can reduce the tendency of the tourism seasonality. People with disabilities will get many benefits if the inclusive tourism is developed. According to Bindu and Devi (2016) , people with disabilities are parties who have lack of access because of the low opportunity to access the tourism.
When the tourism industry has recognized the need of people with disabilities by providing services and creating special products for them, a new problem will raise. Unfortunately, the offered services and products are more expensive than the ones offered to people with no disabilities (Popiel, 2016) .
The lack of research about BFT in Indonesia is shown from the few studies reviewing the relationship between people with disabilities and tourism. This study becomes one of the researches filling in the knowledge gap about accessibility of people with disabilities in Indonesia. In addition, this study is aimed to map the accessible locations in three tourist sites in Batu City. Through mapping, the accessibility level for people with disabilities will be identified, thus, the recommendation to create an inclusive tourism can be proposed to the government.
Method and Technique of Data Obtaining
This study employs the Mix Methods. It uses the quantitative and qualitative descriptive methods. The quantitative descriptive method is used because this study conducts the survey by using the questionnaire and it maps the accessible and non-accessible infrastructures. It also obtains citizens' responses about the disabled-friendly tourism in Batu City. The survey result will be supported by the qualitative descriptive method which attempts to understand the phenomenon occurred in the subject of the study (Moleong, 2007) . The qualitative descriptive method is used to interpret the quantitative data. It describes the meaning of numbers and digs the depth of the problem found in the field to sharpen the data analysis.
In the quantitative method, this study employs the concept to derive the research variable and indicators. The derivation of the operational definition of the research variable is as follows. The data are obtained in 3 (three) different tourist sites, namely Jatim Park 1, Batu Secret Zoo, and Batu city square. The data are obtained through observation, interview, and document study. The observation carried out in this study is a passive participation observation in which the researcher comes to the informant's place without directly involving in the activities (Sugiyono, 2010) . The researcher observes the object of the study, namely the infrastructure of the studied tourist sites. In addition, the interview is carried out in two ways, namely the structured interview by using the questionnaire and the semi-structured interview by using the interview guide. The semi-structured interview is intended to the tourists who visit the tourist site, tourist manager, representative of the Department of Tourism and Culture of Batu City, as well as people with disabilities. The document studied is the data about people with disabilities as well as tourism in the Department of Tourism and Culture of Batu City.
The respondents are chosen by using Random Sampling. Referring to Slovin formula, there are 97 samples. The next technique used is the Incidental Sampling. It is based on the occurrence of unintentional meeting with respondents who fit the data source (Sugiyono, 2010) . The samples are tourists in the studied tourist sites.
The data are analyzed by using SPSS software. Thus, the data are shown in the form of percentage description with a frequency table. The qualitative data are analyzed by using reduction, display, and verification methods.
General Overview of the Tourist Sites in Batu City

Batu Secret Zoo
Batu Secret Zoo is a zoo located in Batu City. Its location is in Jatim Park Group tourism setting. It is 14 hectares width and it began its development in 2008. In June 2010, it was opened by the President, Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono.
Batu Secret Zoo's concept is a modern zoo completed with attractive rides, such as flying lemur, aquarium, flamingo, elephant, and hippo croc garden, eagle, safari farm, gorilla, bear, and tiger lands. In addition, there is a Fantasy Land with 20 fun rides as well as Kidzone which provides a lot of rides for children. It is the first modern zoo in Indonesia. It also provides some public spaces for its visitors. Batu Secret Zoo is not only a casual zoo, but it also a place to learn about animals, like its motto "Animal learning and recreation."
When entering the zoo, there will be a ticket counter which looks like a tree root and it is integrated to the building which looks like a tree namely Pohon Inn Hotel. In the zoo, the visitors can see a lot of animals originally from Indonesia as well as other animals from foreign countries, such as kangaroos and so on. Every cage and crib is completed with the information about the animals' Latin and Indonesian names as well as the animals' extinction rates, so the visitors can get information about the animals they are watching. The manager also facilitates the visitors with visual aids to memorize the animals' names. However, the visual aids are not equipped with the letters that can be accessed by people with disabilities (such as braille letters for those who cannot see).
In the African ride, there is a glass tunnel called Savannah. Inside the glass tunnel, there are many beasts originally from Africa, such as Giant Sable Antelopes, Scimitar-Horned Oryx, and Zebras. There are some small animals as well, such as meerkats, guinea pigs, rabbits, and so on. Big-beaked birds can also fly freely above the visitors' head. In addition, some zebras and ostriches become the inhabitants of the Savannah that is designed like the Inner Africa. In this zoo, there is the first white lion in Indonesia. The visitors can feed them.
Besides going around the zoo to watch the animals, the visitors can also enjoy some rides. The ride that the visitors should not miss is the River Adventure. The visitors take boats along the river while watching orangutans. There are also some attractive rides such as water rides called Log Flume, Feeding Birds, and Fantasy Land that are worth trying. When the visitors enter Jatim Park I area, they will enjoy the museum of body. It is the only and the most complete museum of body in Indonesia. In the initial route, the visitor will enjoy Nusantara Ethnic Gallery and East Java Pavilion that will bring the visitors to the hallway of time. The visitors can explore the various Indonesian cultures and learn about them. There is also a Learning Gallery (chemistry, physics, biology, and mathematics) with a Learning Gallery Stadium that can fit to 300 students. After visiting the education section in the initial route, the visitor will enjoy the entertaining and thrilling rides. There are some rides such as roller coaster, flying tornado, drop zone, and so o n. If the visitors do not want to enjoy the rides, they can go to the swimming pool. Jatim Park I also offers other things, such as fruit, animal, and vegetable markets.
Jatim Park I
Jatim Park I also provides some facilities, such as a mosque, toilets in 14 places with total 60 restrooms, wheelchair and baby stroller lane, wheelchair rent, health clinic, rest area for baby and mother, breastfeeding room for mother equipped with microwave, dispenser, and diaper changing area, as well as one-hectare parking area. In the health clinic, there are some staffs who are ready to serve from 8 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. every day. In addition, the toilets are equipped with the special toilets for people with disabilities, particularly for those who are using wheelchair.
Batu City Square
Batu city square is located in the center of the city. It was built in 1850ish and renovated in 2011. The renovation is done in order to make it more family-friendly. The facilities are children-friendly and they utilize the open spaces. They can be used to interact with each other while enjoying the atmosphere. The city square was first built as the icon of Batu City that produced apples, so an apple monument was built. After that, some facilities and green spaces were developed to be used as the family recreational place.
Based on the information from the city square manager, the development of the city square was adjusted to the mayor ruling the city. The one thousand-flower park was developed before Mayor Edy Rumpoko ruled the city. In his period, Mayor Edy Rumpoko changed the city square to be a park and an icon of Batu City that can be enjoyed by all citizens, namely children, young adults, and elderly people.
There are some artificial objects like animals and fruits in some corners of the city square. There are also several lampions with the shape of cow, rabbit, apple, and orange. They are used by the visitors to take pictures with. The city square is located in the little steep landscape. However, based on the researcher's observation, this loc ation does not give difficulties to people with disabilities because the lane is accessible by wheelchairs and there is a rocky lane which helps people who cannot see walk.
Accessibility of Tourism Infrastructure in Batu City
Based on the data analysis by using the Statistic Package for Social Science (SPSS), 69.1% of the tourist infrastructure in Batu city square, Jatim Park 1, and Jatim Park 2 was moderately accessible, whereas 30.9% of the tourist infrastructure was highly accessible.
The percentage of the accessibility was affected by one indicator, namely the access to tourism information that could only be accessed by some visitors with disabilities and visitors who could not see. The information tended to be difficult to be accessed by visitors who could not hear. The special direction signs for visitors who could not see was not available. The information for visitors who could not hear could only be obtained from the voice announcement. Based on the data analysis by using SPSS, the tourist information accessibility was low, only 50.5%. This could be shown from the statistical data analysis as follows.
Source: Primary Data, 2017.
The accessibility of the tourism infrastructure was also affected by the easiness to reach and enter the tourist site. The route in the tourist site was mostly wheelchair-friendly. However, only a few special lanes -the rocky lane--were built for visitors who could not see. Another access that could be used by those who could not see was the handle in the side of the path. The distance between facilities in the tourist sites was also reachable for visitors with disabilities. However, the tourist sites did not provide special transport for visitors with disabilities. According to the respondents, the entrance gate tended to use the automatic door or wide door, so it was easier for visitors with disabilities. Another concern was that the ticket counter and special queue for those with disabilities were not widely available. This was supported by the graphic of the statistical data analysis below. The indicator of the easiness to reach the tourist site was low, as much as 45.4%.
Another indicator that affected the accessibility of the tourism infrastructure was the tourism facility usage. There were a few facilities that could be used by visitors with disabilities. Based on the researcher's observation, the tourism facilitie s that could be used by visitors with disabilities were the public facilities, not including the rides. According to the respondents, the public facilities such as special toilets and special sinks were not available yet and the available facilit ies could not be fully utilized by visitors with disabilities. (Primary Data, 2017) .
The special parking area was also not used by visitors with disabilities. Even so, some respondents explained that there was a special rest area for visitors with disabilities. 
Indicator of Easiness to Reach the Tourist Site
The tourism service also affected the accessibility of people with disabilities to the infrastructure in the tourist sites. The tourism service included the convenience during visiting the tourist sites. According to the majority of respondents, the studied tourist sites were convenient for visitors with disabilities. However, there were only a few staffs available to assist visitors with disabilities. Based on the respondents' explanation, visitors with disabilities were assisted by their relatives. Some respondents stated that the staffs were friendly. Even so, some visitors with disabilities said that the staffs needed a special training to assist visitors with disabilities.
"There is a need to held a kind of training (for the staff) to assist our friends with disabilities" (Primary Data, 2017) .
Tourism became one of the economic sectors that developed rapidly and became a big sector nowadays (ILO, 2009 ). The tourism sector contributed significantly to the economic growth of a region and a country. Due to the promising potential, there were many cities in Indonesia using their places as a tourism destination and offering many types of entertainment, either the natural or artificial tourism or the integrated one.
According to the data obtained from the Ministry of Tourism and Creative Economy, the tourism sector was one of the five biggest income contributors in 2009 to 2013 along with oil and gas, coal, palm oil, and processed rubber (RI, 2005) . Moreover, the tourism industry sector was one of the industry sectors that was not influenced by the uncertainty of the global economy. Therefore, the government stimulated the growth of the tourism industry amidst the uncertain commodity price in the global market.
The government's concern to develop the tourism as an industry was shown from the Special Allocation Fund Year 2016 allocated to improve the accessibility of citizens to the tourist sites (Special Allocation Fund in the transport field) and improve the quality of the tourist sites by developing facilities through tourist sites arrangement (Special Allocation Fund in the tourism field) (RI, 2005) . Unfortunately, the government's seriousness to improve the accessibility of citizens has not included citizens with disabilities as the part of citizens who potentially accessed the tourist sites.
As one of the cities with rapid tourism development, the government of Batu City as well as the central government have not considered the visitors with disabilities when they developed the tourism facilities. The Barrier -Free Tourism concept that offered inclusive tourism ideas for visitors with disabilities has not been familiar to the government of Batu City despite the fact that the government of Batu City was open to suggestion to develop the inclusive tourism for those with disabilities.
In the development of tourism in Batu City, the Department of Tourism tended to focus on how to attract more investors to invest their money to the development of the artificial tourism by the reference of Mayor Edy Rumpoko. In carrying out their duty, the Department of Tourism of Batu City guaranteed the policy implementation to obtain the license of tourist site development (bureaucracy shortcut). They also guaranteed the legal certainty, citizen's acceptance, as well as tax deduction for tourism business actors.
The Department of Tourism's focus on the policy development was reflected on their attempt with the regional government to establish two Local Regulations in the last ten years. First, it was the Local Regulation Number 1 Year 2013 about the Tourism Organization of Batu City. Second, it was the Local regulation Number 1 Year 2014 about the Preservation of the Cultural Heritage. In those two regulations, there was no disability issue covered by Batu City government.
The Department of Tourism of Batu City recognized that they have not prioritized visitors with disabilities assessing the tourism object. The tourism facility development in Batu City has not been concerned about the needs of visitors with disabilities. For example, the extreme rides in the artificial tourist sites were only intended for visitors with no disabilities. The owner and manager of tourist sites in Batu City were not "forced" to provide the disabled-friendly facilities as the concern about it in the tourism development was very minimum.
Despite the fact that the local government represented by the Department of Tourism of Batu City did not have a set of policy for visitors with disabilities, some managers and owners of tourist sites have developed their own disabled-friendly facilities. For example, Jatim Park I was not designed with stairs, but rather with sloping path. It also provided wheelchair, electric scooter, and special toilet for those with disabilities, as well as guides assisting visitors with disabilities. The more disabled-friendly facilities in Jatim Park I have been established in the last four years.
However, some tourist sites have provided the accessible facilities that were not accessible enough for visitors with disabilities (Popiel, 2016) . It was quite impossible for visitors with disabilities to enjoy all tourism activities and products. For example, in spite of the sloping path, the up and down landscapes of Batu City made some visitors with disabilities need more energy to walk or pass through it. Another example was the extra energy to push the wheelchair despite its availability in the tourism places.
The special toilet for visitors with disabilities also raised problems due to the slippery floor and the absence of handle.
Another problem was the toilet was not wide enough for visitors with wheelchair, so they found difficulty in closing and opening the toilet door. The worship place was one of the places that was not disabled-friendly because the floor in the ablution room was slippery, so it was dangerous for visitors with disabilities. In addition, there was no ramp to facilitate visitors with disabilities to go to the mosque.
Furthermore, the staffs have not been trained to assist visitors with disabilities. The lack of knowledge about how to assist the visitors with disabilities made their service minimum. Due to the absence of training, the staffs could only re ly on their little knowledge to assist the visitors with disabilities. Whereas the trained staffs would make the accessibility of the visitors with disabilities higher.
The owner and manager of Jatim Park have focused on how to provide facilities and infrastructures for visitors with disabilities despite its minimum result. There were many types of disabilities other than the physical disabilities, namely the sensory disabilities (visitors who could not see, hear, and mentally disabled) and mental disabili ties. There was no infrastructure developed by the owner and manager of Jatim Park for all types of disabilities. There was no guiding block for those who could see as well as sign languages in the public facilities, such as in animal shows and helping text facilities in the information places.
However, their attempt to provide the facilities and infrastructures for visitors with disabilities was highly appreciated. Unfortunately, there was no accurate and proper information for visitors with disabilities about the easy access for them. The information about the facilities and infrastructures in the tourist site was also poor.
The owner and manager of Jatim Park seemed passive to provide the service for visitors with disabilities. Generally, the development of facilities and infrastructures were based on the visitors' request put in the suggestion box. When there was no request from visitors with disabilities, the owner and manager of the tourism object would not provide the disabled-friendly facilities and infrastructures. Similar to the Department of Tourism of Batu City, the manager of Jatim Park had no idea about the Barrier-Free Tourism's concept. This made them unable to actively develop accessible facilities for visitors with disabilities.
The government's monitor to Jatim Park was done by doing a visit every weekend and holiday to check if there was a problem in their management. The government never checked if the facilities and infrastructures of the tourist site have been disabled-friendly because it has not been their concern yet. Thus, the owner and manager of tourist sites only provided the facilities and infrastructures for visitors with disabilities based on their recognized needs or request put in the suggestion box.
The similar thing was found in Batu city square. From the observation in Batu city square and interview with the manager, it was identified that there was no tourism facility particularly established for visitors with disabilities. Some facilities such as water fountain, playground, and Ferris wheel were not particularly designed for visitors with disabilities. Even some roads were blocked by portals, so it was difficult for them to go through.
The toilet in the city square area was not equipped with special facilities for visitors with physical disabilities. Moreover, the mosque in the city square area was too far to be accessed by visitors with physical and sensory disabilities. Its ablution room was out of their reach. The worship place provided by some restaurants near the cit y square was also difficult to access because it was in the second floor and it took some effort to go upstairs to reach it.
The city square's manager stated that the tourism setting in the city square was fully the government's policy and supervised by the Department of Environment. The city square was designed by the local government and supervised by Mayor Edy Rumpoko. It was intended to be Batu City's icon after building the apple monument in the center of the city square. It was designed to be an affordable tourist site that was accessible for all citizens, yet it put aside the accessibility for visitors with disabilities.
In the interview section, the manager explained that some visitors with disabilities have visited the city square. There was no special staff in charge to assist them because they had come with their own relatives who helped them to access the city square area. There were some operators and staffs in charge to run and monitor the Ferris wheel as well as assist visitors with disabilities if they wanted to go on it. However, they were not well-trained to assist visitors with disabilities, so their own relatives still became the major help for them.
Similar to the local government of Batu City that designed the tourist site with minimum awareness of visitors with disabilities, the city square's manager was not aware of developing more disabled-friendly and accessible city square. In fact, the city square's manager has communicated intensively with the local government of Batu City about the facilities and infrastructures. However, the issue about the visitor with disabilities was still out of their topic.
The Barrier-Free Tourism's concept was still unfamiliar to the city square's manager. The inclusive tourism has not been a concern of the local government and tourist sites' managers in Batu City. Despite the fact that the inclusive tourism has been long declared, the disabled-friendly tourism has not been a main practice which became the guide for the stakeholder to develop the tourism in Batu City. Even the city square's manager still pitied people with disabilities, not seeing them as people with limited space because of lack of accessibility.
The inclusiveness of tourism for people with disabilities was an important concern because fulfilling the recreational need was a basic need of human beings. The problem of accessibility and the stigma of low econo mic condition were the fundamental problems which led to the absence of people with disabilities' right in the tourist sites. They were not considered as the tourism target market that were potentially involved.
According to Smith (Bindu and Devi, 2016) , there were three elements encountered by people with disabilities when accessing the tourist sites. First, the environment including the architectural and ecological factors. Second, the communicative barrier. Last but not least, the intrinsic barrier including the psychical, psychological, and cognitive abilities. Those three elements became a layered barrier for those with disabilities when accessing the tourist sites despite the fact that the level of barrier depended on the types of disabilities (Popiel, 2016) . As explained by Smith (Bindu and Devi, 2016), the first barrier was the intrinsic barrier. The psychical, psychological, and cognitive abilities of people with disabilities became the first factor determining if they were willing to visit the tourist sites or stay at home because encountering people who had no idea how to treat people with disabilities well was not an easy matter. Therefore, visiting the tourist sites was not merely a physical movement, but it required a strong mental condition. When they were not internally ready to visit the tourist sites, recreation was impossible to do.
The next process was the communication barrier with people around the tourist sites. The interpersonal communication involved family, friends, neighbors, and colleagues. If the communication and understanding were not well-established, the willingness to visit the tourist sites would not be achieved despite the encountered intrapersonal barrier. This was regarding to the fact that people with disabilities were unable to visit the tourist sites by themselves, so communication with people around them as their assistant was absolutely required.
The last barrier was the infrastructure barrier. Even though this was the last barrier, the participation of people with disabilities to access the tourist site was determined by this factor. Thus, the infrastructure accessibility was an important factor to be taken into account so that the tourist sites became inclusive and accessible for anyone, including those with disabilities.
For those with disabilities, the very first thing to consider before visiting a tourist site was its accessibility. Their willingness to visit the tourist site was as high as the willingness of people with no disabilities (Bindu and Devi, 2016) . However, the accessibility barrier made those with disabilities prepared more. Siska, a person with physical disabilities, stated that she has been to some tourist sites in Batu City, such as BNS, Jatim Park I, and Eco Green Park.
Private or rented transportation was more preferable than the public transport. The public transport was never favorable because it was difficult for people with disabilities to get into the vehicle and put their wheelchair in. In addition, going with family or friends was also more preferred than going by the public transport and meeting many strangers on the way. This way of travelling was an attempt to reduce the interpersonal and intrapersonal barriers of people with disabilities.
Being in the crowd of people they knew and those who understood how to treat them made people with disabilities more confident to react to strangers who looked at them with strange look. When the intrapersonal barrier was resolved and the interpersonal support was gained from the surrounding, the strange look given by other visitors in the tourist sites would not matter, so the psychical pressure could be resolved.
Siska, a person with physical disabilities, explained that the artificial tourist sites such as Jatim Park I, Eco Green Park, and BNS could be enjoyed easily by visitors with physical disabilities who used wheelchair. Although they had to be assisted in some points because the path was going up, she rated that the tourist sites were convenient for people with physical disabilities.
Almost all parts of Eco Green Park could be accessed by visitors with physical disabilities. While in Jatim Park I, the extreme rides could not be accessed by them. The mini theater in Jatim Park I could be easily accessed because the manager provided different doors for visitors with disabilities. Other visitors could use the spinning door which was impossible for those with wheelchair to use it.
Among all facilities provided in the tourist sites, the toilet was the first facility to be examined by visitors with disabilities. It was because the toilet was barely well-accessed by them. The problem was there was no special toilet for visitors with disabilities or the toilet's structure was not disabled-friendly. Some rides in the tourist sites could not be enjoyed by those with disabilities because they were too extreme and visitors with disabilities did not meet the safety requirement.
The restaurant in the tourism place was well-accessed by visitors with disabilities. While the toilet and mosque were two facilities that were difficult to access. The ticket counter was sometimes not accessible because it was too high to reach. And although visitors with disabilities could buy the ticket themselves, they could not do it because the counter was out of their reach.
It was recognized that visitors with disabilities were well-assisted by the staffs. However, Siska stated that they were not accustomed to assist visitors with disabilities, so they could not measure how far the assistance was required. In some cases, some visitors with disabilities seemed to need an assistance from the staffs, but they did not want to be helped. This made the staffs wait for the request rather than actively help.
The staffs' knowledge about which facilities fully accessible for visitors with disabilities was very important to acquire for the sake of visitors' convenience. By their knowledge, visitors with disabilities could enjoy their visit in the tourist sites. This could not be done if the owner or manager of tourist sites were not aware o f visitors with disabilities.
The owner and manager's concern about visitors with disabilities in the Barrier-Free Tourism's concept was not a social responsibility. Visitors with disabilities were the potential target market due to their abundant number. The data obtained from the Central Bureau of Statistics of Indonesia showed that in 2010, there were 9,046,000 people with disabilities out of 237 million citizens (Fachrudin, 2015) . This number was a big potential as people with disabilities would take their families as their assistant, so they would spend more money on the tickets than people who could access the tourist site independently.
The potential to develop the tourism industry targeting visitors with disabilities has been a concern in some deve loped countries, such as USA and Germany. The developing countries have not taken this issue into account. Similar to Indonesia, Romania (Bordeianu, 2012) was a developing country with high tourism potential, yet its concern about visitors with disabilities was very low. Without legality which became the ultimate requirement to develop the barrier-free tourism (Cameron, Foggin, & Darcy, 2003) , the disabled-friendly tourism was difficult to achieve.
Tourists' Responses to the Tourism Infrastructure in Batu City
The measured response included the response to the information accessibility, the easiness to reach and enter the tourist site, as well as the response to the facility usage and services for people with disabilities. It could be seen that most respondents thought that the infrastructure accessibility in Jatim Park 1, Jatim Park 2, and Batu city square was considered moderate, as much as 78.4%.
The response to the infrastructure accessibility was affected by the easiness to access the information by visitors with disabilities. In addition, it was also influenced by how accessible the path by visitors with disabilities. The majority of t he respondents considered that the tourism information was well-accessed by visitors with disabilities. The same respondents also explained that the path was easy to use by visitors with disabilities. Similar opinion was also given for vehicle used by visitors with disabilities to go around the tourist sites.
Nevertheless, some respondents in the tourist sites suggested that visitors with disabilities should have been assisted by communicative and responsive staffs. They also advised that the vehicle used to go around the places was adjusted so that it was accessible for visitors with wheelchair, particularly in Jatim Park I and Batu Secret Zoo.
Another indicator influenced the infrastructure accessibility's response was the tourism facility usage and service for visitors with disabilities. Some respondents thought that some facilities in the tourist sites were well-used and accessible by visitors with disabilities. However, some said differently. This was because some facilities, particularly the toilet and worship place, were still difficult to access by visitors with disabilities. This was particularly found in Bat u city square. Some public facilities in Jatim Park I and Batu Secret Zoo were accessible by visitors with disabilities. According to the respondents' responses, the service given to visitors with disabilities was quite good. Nevertheless, almost all respo ndents stated that visitors with disabilities required special services.
Conclusion
The study about Accessibility of People with Disabilities to the Tourism Activities in Batu City results in some findings. From the field observation, it is found out that the infrastructure accessibility of people with disabilities to the tourism activities is moderate. It means that there are some inaccessible infrastructures for people with disabilities in the tourism activities.
The observation in three different places, namely Jatim Park I, Batu Secret Zoo, and Batu city square finds that some facilities in the tourist sites have been accessible by visitors with disabilities, such as some special toilets, the sloping path that is accessible for wheelchairs, as well as the health clinic that operates for 24 hours. While some other facilities, such as parking area, ticket counter, worship place/mosque, public transport, hotel, and information board are inaccessible for visitors with disabilities.
The inaccessible tourism infrastructure for people with disabilities is caused by the absence of government's concern and people in general about the importance of tourism that is friendly for all, including those with disabilities. There should be an understanding that everyone has a right to access the tourism activity as one of the recreational needs, including those with disabilities. In addition, there is no regulation in Batu City that regulates tourist sites' owner or investor to provide accessible facilities for all. This is a kind of irony as Batu City is called the Tourism City, but it has no policy ruling about the comprehensive and accessible tourism management.
The Barrier-Free Tourism concept that is implemented in some developing country can be a solution for the tourist infrastructure inaccessibility for people with disabilities in Batu city in particular and Indonesia in general. However, the Barrier-Free Tourism adoption has to be done step by step, regarding to the fact that there has been no firm policy in Indonesia to regulate the accessible tourist sites for people with disabilities. In addition, people's awareness about rights of people with disabilities is still low.
